CHARMING ARDMORE HOME FOR RENT

1835 Brantley Street
Winston-Salem, NC 27103

Beautiful home within walking distance to Baptist Hospital in Historic Ardmore. Built in 1928, charming German-plank wood exterior, 1920 square-foot home on .22 acre lot. Large fenced-backyard includes brick patio and two-car garage. Unique features include: downstairs master bedroom; screened sun porch; formal dining room; 9’ ceilings; working wood fireplace. Rent $1200/ month. Available May 15, 2018

ARCHITECTURE
- Style: Cottage
- Year Built: 1928
- Construction: Frame
- Exterior: Wood plank
- Roofing: Asphalt
- Driveway: Brick drive channels

INTERIOR
- Bedrooms: 3
- Bathrooms: 2
- Basement: Full
- Central Air,
- Stove, Refrigerator,
- Washer, Dryer

FOR RENT BY OWNER
EMAIL: smitchell10@nc.rr.com